Benjamin Winslow Dudley and early American trephination for posttraumatic epilepsy.
Benjamin Winslow Dudley (1785-1870) was a Kentucky frontier surgeon who received basic medical education in the United States and extensive surgical training in Europe. He returned to Lexington to become a dominant figure and the most prominent surgical teacher in the Mississippi Valley. Written evidence of Dudley's operative accomplishments are sparse, but he seems to have combined the finest French (Dominique Jean Larrey, Guillaume Dupuytren) and British (Henry Cline, John Abernethy, Astley Cooper) surgical training with conservative and thoughtful patient selection. His operative endeavors in the preantiseptic era included trephination for posttraumatic epilepsy in six patients (1819-1832). This was the largest recorded series of such cases, and it stimulated other American surgeons to trephine for relief of posttraumatic seizures. Trephination for decompression and debridement was undertaken at the site of original injury to remove the cause of "cerebral excitement" and restore "corporeal and intellectual function." Dudley considered this a safe operation in "cautious, firm, and intelligent hands." He thought crowded urban hospitals were unsafe and attributed his better surgical results to the clean, rural Kentucky air. Dudley's achievement is contrasted with other Early American preantiseptic trephinations for posttraumatic epilepsy.